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UNITED sflî‘n'l‘nel PATENT OFFICE. 
nom'r o; nosámm,_ organismen.' ni?nsnvmu. ' 

1261167. _ _ ' s @Widmer-éminent Patented Ani. 2, 191e. 
nppuoauunmee cameraman. _commmande ` " ' 

To all whom it mayoamem: _  _ sont two or moresoúnd's. Because of this, s. 
_. Be it known that I, Rom'r C. RUSSELL, a. great meny names have two or more difer 
citìzen of the United States,_ and ‘n >resident. ent spelluigs'yy'hi'ch in an alphebetiòel index, 
of Pittsburgh.. in the county of Allegheny or a'n inde'xìwhich eeperates 'names ucc'ord- 60 

5 and Starte of Pennsylvania, have invented .ing tothe se uence cf their contained let 
certain new und useful Im rovements in In- 'ters _in the; alp' niiet, necessitates théiníñling 
dexos; and I do hereby dec re the .following 1n widely separnted places. ` _ 
to be a ful1„clenr, and exact description of Wlth the _of certain primary edunds 
the invention, auch as will enable others and by groìipmg euch'góunds es meyberep- e5 

10 skilled in the art to which it apperteins to resented _by the same letters,'_1 have devised 
make and use the same. _ it phonetic arrnngement which 1s en im o‘r 
This invention 'relates to improvements in will? cälßmßteflstle 0f 11,15' UIïPl’C'Yßd in 8X, 

indexes which shall _be applicable eithcp to l 'md with the “Se 0f- Wllìch I am ¿nibud t0 
the “card” or"‘book_”_ty‘pe<one object of the gl-‘OUP Mmes __!_1911 aegOr?lng t0 their spelling 70 

15; invention being tó provi e an in_dex where- b11_t_'m .wwï‘ìßîlœvlth thelr’s'onnëls o_r-f‘pho- v 
in names are entered- and grouped-phoneti- neticvelges- __ A, __ _ ' “ Y _ _ _ î ‘ 
cally rather than nccording toçthe iillphabeti-` ~ '. The_phon‘ohc axj?Q-n’goment which I- employ 

_ cal construction of the names, ‘ , ’ computes elght diylstons, es follojvym 
'. 

" _ A Vfurther object-‘iste proyide mindex in The «gral tèâene?ts representeä'by 76’ 
20 which ‘namesnvhich do not have the same thm? nlphßbetlcßlggqmvßlentg'num-_if o‘, u,A  

sound do not appear in thesame group, thus and Y and H1611' vßl‘lßuß @Qmblnß-üvns.: _`~ _  
shorteningthegean-clnA  .= , _ _ _ _ 

A further oblèct isto provide-n.114 index‘in the fol’mßl‘. being r6 
'which each neme or _ up of nnmeshnvì? 

26 the same sound'bnt iiïerently spelledßehañ by Y 5nd Somèfìlm . _ _ _ _ _' _. _. _ 
receive the same phonetic description. and» Thìrdt-Thägutturals end thesib?entsf 
definite location. ’ ~ ‘ i _ . _ theiqrmçr bem represente@ _by g lr q and 
With um ma other objects in view, the sometimes x, en. *11.0 glitter. being represent. 

invention consists in certain novel features ad by 0 5 l alla Somßtmïes X1' ‘ _- B5 
80 äiheìreinaficr eet forth und pointed out in t lä‘âlläfh: The d _l'gl}1m_l1'0œ.î,lîßpro5ßnted by 

'ecaims. . " ' “,- ' In the accompnny'~ g drnwinïìiï‘igure l Fifth: The palatal ~ fricetive lRepresented 
'is n view of _e portion of e‘car index-exn- 1371,» _ ._ i » 
bodying my invention; Fig. 2 isla. view _of 511th: 4'_l‘llß .lßblo'mßßl rßpl‘ßsîßïllßdby m. oo 

S6 one-ofthe cards containing the phonetic key SGWDÜN _The ¿81100 01“ I_lpg‘ël-nßäßfl rep-~ 
element arrangement, and Figs. 3, *lq-"and 5 reSßPted by IL ,` _ ~` _ _ 
align views of certain of the' index cards'or' b Eighth# »The dentßl-fljlcutlve repfrßsßnied _ 
'e „entsf . l' y‘r' ‘.' ' ' » ‘ .'.î ._ ' 

While _my im roved index may be er». T_‘heleight elements compnsmg-the pho# o6 
4o ranged either in ok form er as_ e card in.- .netw man ment may b_ß gïaphlwllyrep. . 

dex, _I have illustrated the sametes the letter ‘resented IIS 91.10315? .. ‘L ' . 
'und will refer to' ycards on'whìchïthe names:Á No. lf-nf-è-‘l-iofu-y- _ _ ~ 
are enteredÍns “ìndoxelementswwhiéhterms . N0f21b=ÍPVy Y ’i ‘_ _ _ - 

,_ are also intendedíto comprehend 'leaves ofc‘j ' No: 3de-g (dJëßßrd. h)¿kq-x~fß__.-(d1s 100 
45 book when‘the latter is_ employed ineteed of card final a)_«-z« (discard 4el z). _ _. ._ 

cards, and the ~table l'e‘pljesentz'nA tlie plm»l  No, 4kg-dàt e , ‘ 

netic urrmgßment, _which may _ Aprinted; Nm'li-yl _ upon _cards of the set .or‘in'the books of the" ' No. S-m g _ . .- -. ` , 

index, mny‘be known ése “ke element.” ‘ No. v'I---n '  « » -‘ « 105 

nucleus _of the English language, 'end_these‘ For' convenìen 1 the phonetìcelem'pnts 
sounds are inn/d nateäy r:e resented-merel may be' represeuì‘âl y one of itis pontáxned 
by the ,letters of e a` pha. et, Ías one 'soun lettersj preferably the tired: where there are 
.may sometimes .be oifep1_'esente_d by more than. _more them one, or- thoseveral älhonetic ele_ 1 _10 

55 one letter or comblpatlon ofl'etters, and one ments ma, he '_Eforent »em-_ ` 
letter or combmatlon of letters may repre- blems, hu I pre io use numerals-freni 

second: ̀ The:initiale and lebte-d tmf- " 

sbmetiines'f, nneithe llâttetjbeing'rcprœ‘e?ted so ` 



2 

to 8 to identify seid. elements on the index 
cards. 

A In element 8, the digraph “g h” is netcom' 
sidered representative of the element, as the 

5 seme is usually silent, as in the neme 
“Wi-i t”. Final “s” emil “z” ure disre 
gei'de , as usually the omission or addition` ' 
ofthe final sìbilent is immaterial in the pro 
nunciat'ion of a mime as inthe naine“Myeis.” 
Without exception, when two letters 

which ‘represent> the seme element, or e 
repetition of~ tho same letter, occur in a 
name, without being separatedby a member 
of e. diiïerent element, 'only the iirst is re 

15 V?nii'ded. Thus the phonetic valuation of 
‘Mack” “M_a_c„, und of “Bull”, “B_arl”. 
Element 1 (the vowels) is used only once 

in a name, regardless of how'meny times a. 
vowel muy up enr in the name. Thus, the> 

i 20 neme “Certer’ is plioiieticully represented 

In theprnctiool application of my inven 
tion, it is desirable to regard the initial 
letters .of the names in'theii- alphabetical 

25 significance. This allows the division of the 
index into twenty~six ports according to the 
initial‘ letters of the names. Then the pho 
netìc arrangement is applied, malri the 
subdivisions of each 'surname initial etter 

30 group conform to ephonetio rather than the 
alphabetical standard. ' ' 
By re resenting the several phonetic ele 

' inents _v numerical equivalents es pre 
viously explained, the names may be iii 

35 dexed'acoording to decimal arrangement. 
In the drawings, 1 represents the “H” 

box of ii card index :md Q represents the 
index cards orelements, while n key element. 
is. shown et 3i ` 

40 -Eàch index oord has numerals thereon 
representing phonetic values according to 
the key element end indicating the phonetic 

ì pronunciution of the neme on the card. It 
is ofeoiirso understood ‘that any des'red ref 

4evereiâee d may produced nponvthe index 
cui' s. , _ `  The index erds :ire arranged according 
to the numei’ulsMv‘composing the phonetic 
designàtions thereon._ ‘Thus-n naine which 

50 is represented by the: phonetic-element 1 will 
have this numero-l" on the cord und ell simi 
larly sounding names" will be grouped‘ito 
gether, Likewise, names having phonetic 
elements 1' und 2 will be next grouped, »and 

55 so on. Names which require the use offs. 
fourth {ilionetio element to indicatetheir 
termine portion may be arranged in sub 
groups as indicated in Fig. 1. For ¿Gone 
venience` the various groups 'muy be sépa 

60 rated by guide cords 4-5 on which thenu 
morale representing the phonetic elements 
may ‘he produeeàfond those cords may also 
contain the phonetiokcy element table. 

Fig. 3 represents lm_indox cui-d with the 
e5 nmrw. Hoppe thereonend such mime is rep 

‘inenting phonetic . 
-sively, oral i‘esonnnts, labiels und labio 

. 1,261,161' . ' 

resented vby the phonetic element 1 2, since 
“o” e pears in element 1 end “p’Í in ole» 
nient . In this same group, auch names as 
Hep e; Ho peg' Hoo ey; Heup; Hà p; 
Hap vend op, would found, und the ey 
elements ‘1 2 ere placed on such cards. 
An index' cord is shown in Fig. 4 having 

the name Hopley und the numerals “1 2 5 
thereon,~-“o” being reprœenbed‘by the pho 
notie-keV element ‘1”; “ ” by the kegY ele 
ment “2” and “l” by the ey element 5”. 
`An index card is Iehown in Fig. 5 having 

the name “Highfield” and four key elements 
thereon,viz., 1 2 5, and 4 as a subdivision. 
Thus the neme is represented by 1==i; 2:'1‘; 
5=l and 4=d. i 

It will be understood that some names 
.will ‘be represented by a single key ele 
ment-thus the cards having such naines 
as “Èay”, Hayes, end Haes, may have the 
sin lo hey designation “1” thereon. 

y improvements insure accuracy and 
thoroughness of 'e search iis the naines hov 

iler sounds ore grouped together, 
an the _Search will be facilitated by arrang 
ing the index elements in the numeral order 
indicated hy the key element numerals 
thereon, as previously explained 

H_evin fully described my invention 
what I aim as new and desire to secure by 
Letters-Patent, is: r 

l.; Anindex comprising e key element and 
a plurality of. index elements, ‘seid key ele 
ment opmprisi .designations representing 
phonetic subdivisions, and4 seid index ele» 
mentshavmg thereon phonetic key designa 
tions in accordance with the names entered 
on said index elements und in accordance 
with the phonetic key designations of said 
keg element. « ' 
_ . An index coinìpbi‘ising :inclement hav 
ing thereon e 'hey` ving designations rep 
resentiixg phonetic divisione of the alphabet, 
und e. plurality of elements for the reception 

75 

80 

85 

90 

95 

100 

105 

'of surnames eri-ringed in accordance with 11o 
seid phonetic key and having designations 
thereon“ in accordance ‘with said key doeig` 
nations. o, 

3. `.en indexcomprising n, key element and 
a. plurality of index elements, tlie‘said key 115 
element having rle‘îlfnations thereonrepi'e 

ues comprising succes 

dontaIQ-„gutterals ‘and sibilents, dentel 
mutes, paletal-frientivc, 1n,bio~nasal, delito or 12o 
linágnnfnesul, and dentnl-fi'icntive, and the 
in ex elements having thereon said phonetic 
key .designations :recording to the mimos 
entered on seid index elements. A i 

~4.. l A_n index comprising e key element sindl 125 
n. plnrelity of index elements, the said key 
element having designations thereon repro 
snntìng honetic. alphabetic divisions` to wit, 

“an “n” “1,5 “o” “uli und “Y” and the‘r 
-varinns _»eonibinetions; _second ‘p” “bï" “f” 130 
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15 

20 

1,261,167, 

“v’;; I‘ 7’ “k” “Í 7, “X17 “C” “s” Ã‘ZH; 
fourth “d” and “t”: fifth “l”; sixth “in”; 
seventh“n”, and eighth, “r”, and said in 
dex ,elements having ydesignations thereon 
corresponding to said key designations und 
in accordance with names entered on the l«aid 
index elements. 

5. An index comprising a key element and 
_a plurality of index'elenients. lsaid key ele. 
menf comprising ninnerieal designations 
representing phonetic subdivisions. and said 
index elements having thereon phonetic key 
designations in aceordanee with the names 
'entered «in_said index elements and in ac~ 
cordance with the phonetic designations of 
said key element; said index elements being 
arranged in regular order according to the 
arrangement of the numerical key clement' 
designations thereon. 

6. An index comprising n key element and 

a plurality of index elements, said key ele 
nient comprising: ninnerieal designations 
representing phonetic suhdivisions, and Said 
index elements hn\"|n,f_r thereon phonetic key 
designations in aeeordnnee with the naines 
entered on said index elementsl and in ae 
eordanee with the phonetic designations of 
said key element, said index elements being 
arranged according to the arrangement of 
the key element numerals and subdivided ac 
eordin to said ke element numerals when 
umret an three o such key element numer 
als appear on a card. 
In testimony whereof, I have signed this 

specification in the presence of two subscrib 
ing witnesses. 

ROBERT C. RUSSELL. 
Witnesses: 

J. CLIFFORD RUSSELL, 
EDWARD J. OHL. 


